
HCSD Saturday News!
6/13/2020 Update

Crocker Middle School Virtual Commencement!!Crocker Middle School Virtual Commencement!!

If you have not had a chance to watch this video, then you are in for a treat! Thank you to Mr. Slater
for the incredible work on this project. Crocker educators - you own the best dance moves around!!

Congratulations 2020 Crocker Vikings!

Update from Dr. Carlomagno / Return to School Models -
Parent Meeting
Dear Parents,

Please join Superintendent Carlomagno and Board President Geddis along with members of the Core
Return to School Team (CRST) to learn about models that are viable (but not fully outlined or decided)
for the return to school in the fall. There will be time for a Question & Answer Session.

It is important to hear from members of our community. No decisions will be made at this meeting.
Instead, this is an information and learning session. Our Board of Trustees will ultimately make a
decision in late June or early July regarding which learning models will be implemented in the fall.

We thank you in advance for your participation!

Date: Thursday, June 18th
Time: 5:30 PM
VIA ZOOM - check your e-mail from HCSD on June 17th for details on how to join the meeting.

Should you have any immediate questions, please e-mail me at lcarlomagno@hcsdk8.org.

Thank you!
Louann

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=88uxOgKSYt0
mailto:lcarlomagno@hcsdk8.org


From our HCSD Partner: Common Sense Media
How do we support a future where all children are valued? And when we're parenting amid crisis and
trauma, how can we �nd support for ourselves and our kids?

On Wednesday, June 17 at 12pm PT / 3pm PT, Common Sense Media will host a live discussion that
will center on these important questions and provide practical, how-to advice for talking about race
and inspiring kids to �ght for racial equity.

The event will feature Dr.Ibram X. Kendi, leading scholar on race in America in conversation with Julie
Lythcott-Haims, New York Times bestselling author and activist, moderated by Dr. Allison Briscoe-
Smith, child psychologist and director of Diversity, Equity and Inclusion at The Wright Institute.

Register for free here: https://comsen.se/3hw9FeT

Communicating During the Summer Months
Dear Parents,

I will be sending home periodic newsletters during the summer months. As we move forward with
determining our return to school model for the fall, you will hear from me more frequently regarding
meeting dates, etc. It is very important that all communications during this time are frequent and
transparent. Should you have any questions, please reach out to me at lcarlomagno@hcsdk8.org, and
please copy my Executive Assistant, Karin Bender at kbender@hcsdk8.org.

As always, thank you for your partnership!
Louann

Louann Carlomagno, Ed.D.
Superintendent

https://www.facebook.com/commonsensemedia/?__cft__[0]=AZXS-iEy3uzr-dblsyeXzMWIqwNgszJWayk43c3C9v16ZtHHOc2bE-ANL_Ho5_01bZCWJyThQV6jBGkRWqKDUsIqNqTF2LH95atQqJhAJWr9qLDu5HbxEwIQMBxNg68ZFWq-NvAMuYVMETAt6b2gVOHVIv8tIrxIqiRU5ctK8GjWIw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.ibramxkendi.com/
https://www.julielythcotthaims.com/
https://www.wi.edu/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcomsen.se%2F3hw9FeT%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3q7ovmmuwdJ7s13jhrq24Dqc7DQzj2Wu5u3j-bXH_02NnECV9QP_Eh5PA&h=AT0HxGqzyNbAmjIdOUtaB7k6EGYi1vKNbyVdZvt7XCqBKwPTqKxogehC29ME1h6jioTpVU4XTYhjxEaQ9Ja01IiSsjuUkyoZ9e8ZnXKutgT2YRMJow9l-kNDqtvwD3OKzQ33&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0kjtE74-dMA7mWzEdsmJLmyA0ZDeU8QIDzURTFnl24JTAd3dJCCozFmLdoEz-V0sW6sh97Aw08G-8U9UxtPLck7MDhZbsxKRrIivWJRTU1xwr_3oka2fyYIMiXGYJkC4zN1GhkDWqMw9_Xgf4c2Cbs5U1TRagr2pJl2_Zz_H6abCjDw5uhIvGdccx85fej
mailto:lcarlomagno@hcsdk8.org
mailto:kbender@hcsdk8.org


The latest information (6/5/20) on Reopening Schools from

The CA Dept. of Public Health (PDF below)

Pandemic Recovery News 6/10/2020 from
the County Office of Education
The San Mateo County O�ce of Education (SMCOE), along with the
Coalition for Safe Schools and Communities, released today the
Pandemic Recovery Framework for Schools. The Framework provides
school leaders with health, education, and legal guidance needed to
develop their own local plans for a safe return to on-campus instruction and learning.

The Framework is based on science and best practices, was developed in direct consultation with San
Mateo County’s Health O�cer, and re�ects guidance for schools recently released by the California
Department of Public Health and the California Department of Education. It places a special focus on
equity and meeting the needs of those students most severely impacted by the Shelter-in-Place order,
including students from families with limited �nancial resources, students with special learning needs,
students with disabilities, and students who are working below grade level or who are behind in
credits.

The Framework is founded on Four Pillars essential to creating and sustaining the safest, most
healthy environment for students and staff and to prevent the spread of communicable disease.
These pillars include:

Health and Hygiene - practicing daily hygiene routines, conducting daily health screenings,
including temperature taking, providing essential protective equipment (EPE), and conducting
effective cleaning routines.
Face Coverings - based on extensive research, face coverings are essential to stem the spread of
COVID-19 and are required for everyone on campus from kindergarten students to staff, except
those, who for medical reasons, cannot wear one. Schools will provide information and guidelines
on face coverings.
Physical Distancing - is another critical element to limiting the spread of contagious disease,
including COVID19. Schools will employ strategies for limiting the number of people in any space,
which may include alternative schedules for students, rearranging classrooms, using outdoor
spaces for classrooms, and limiting the use of common areas on campus.
Limiting Gatherings - addresses the need to limit in-person meetings and group events that
occur outside of the instructional setting. Teachers and students convening for learning is an
essential activity and does not constitute a gathering. Activities outside of the instructional
setting should be conducted remotely, postponed or otherwise restructured.

The Framework also calls for an incremental but steady approach to reopening schools amid the
COVID-19 pandemic. Although schools typically provide much more than academic instruction, a key
goal for the 2020-21 school year is to maximize instructional time and provide high-quality academic
intervention and support.

pdf COVID-19 Industry Guidance CA Dept of Public Health.pdf Download
487.4 KB

https://www.smcoe.org/assets/files/Alert_FIL/Pandemic_Recovery_Framework.pdf
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5edae7d8d45d942e7e8fcee9
https://s.smore.com/u/c253d13a99f7dce7675900d5509ebe99.jpg


Included in the Framework and its accompanying documents is guidance on addressing cases of
COVID-19 in the school community, providing a continuum of instruction, supporting the mental health
needs of students and staff, and preparing for a second wave of COVID-19, as well as other resources
and information to help schools and districts develop plans for a return to on-campus instruction and
learning.

According to San Mateo County Superintendent of Schools Nancy Magee, “The Pandemic Recovery
Framework anchors schools in the necessary pillars of public health that ensure the safest possible
environment for staff, students, and families. Schools can rely on this guidance to craft their local
plans for safe school operations that re�ect local conditions and needs. It represents our shared goal
of bringing students and staff back on campus, while recognizing that their safety is our paramount
concern.”

The San Mateo County Superintendent of Schools, the San Mateo County Health Department, school
district superintendents and staff, and members of the San Mateo County Counsel’s O�ce
collaborated on drafting the Framework. The Steering Committee of the San Mateo County Coalition
for Safe Schools and Communities and members of the San Mateo County School Boards Association
reviewed the Framework and provided recommendations.

The Framework and its accompanying documents, an FAQ, and additional resources for school
administrators, teachers, and families will continue to be developed and updated and can be found on
SMCOE’s website.

HREC Summer Programming - See What's Buzzing!HREC Summer Programming - See What's Buzzing!

Come see what's buzzing at HIVE this summer! We are excited to offer awsome in-person and
virtual Hillsborough Recreation summer programs.

https://www.smcoe.org/other/for-administrators/school-recovery-planning.html
https://www.stayconnectedhrec.com/
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